Mission:
To protect, promote, and support breastfeeding in Kentucky and Southern Indiana.

To empower, support, and educate our membership, health care providers, and the general public, enabling them to be articulate breastfeeding advocates.

Benefits of Membership:
- Network with other breastfeeding health care providers.
- Share problems and successes through case studies.
- Maintain expertise in breastfeeding issues and practices with updates on current research and products.
- Participate in promotion projects.
- Earn free Continuing Education Credits (CEU and CERP).
- Learn how to support and protect breastfeeding in an evolving healthcare environment.
- Monthly e-Newsletter
- Membership Roster
- Discounts on breastfeeding conferences sponsored by KLIC
- Special mailings and information

KLIC membership is only $25!

KLIC is a Chapter Member of the United States Lactation Consultant Association (USLCA) and collaborates with the International Lactation Consultant Association (ILCA).

KLIC honors the Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes and does not accept funding from corporations who are not in compliance.

Who Should Join KLIC?
- Lactation Consultants
- Nurses
- H.A.N.D.S. and Breastfeeding Peer-Counselors
- Nutritionists
- Childbirth Educators
- Physicians
- Midwives
- WIC Staff
- Home Visitors
- La Leche League members and Leaders
- Community-based breastfeeding counselors

Recent KLIC Activities:
- Supported passage of 2006 Kentucky Law protecting public breastfeeding
- Annual full-day fall conferences featuring Dr. Jack Newman, Dr. Nils Bergman, Karen Gromada, Diana West, Lisa Marasco, and Nancy Mohrbacher.
- World Breastfeeding Week celebrations with Babies ‘R Us.
- Bi-monthly continuing education offerings on:
  - Bariatric Surgery and Breastfeeding
  - Tongue-Tie indicators
  - Baby-Friendly Hospitals
  - Human Milk Banking
  - Ethics for Lactation Consultants
  - Herbal therapies in lactation management
  - Premature infants and breastfeeding
  - Basics in Positioning and Latch-on Benefits of Membership:
The Kentuckiana Lactation Improvement Coalition, Inc. known as KLIC, is a non-profit, 501c 3 organization started in 1992. The organization provides:

- Quarterly continuing education presentations
- Quarterly Emailed Newsletters
- Special mailings (standard and electronic on issues and activities)
- Annual Full-Day Breastfeeding Conference.

Goals:

- To promote knowledge, attitudes, and practices concerning breastfeeding that are evidence-based and consistent within and between various health care providers
- To promote, protect, and support breastfeeding in the private and public sectors.
- To facilitate the development of and referral to breastfeeding support networks and Lactation Consultants for clients and health care providers.
- To protect the rights of mother and child to establish and continue a breastfeeding relationship.

For more information, contact: Glenda Adams, MSN, RNC, ARNP, IBCLC KLIC President 502-475-3376 or glenda.adams@louisville.edu.
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KLIC Membership Application

Name_______________________________________________Title/Credential_____________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________State______Zip______Email_______________________________
Phone (H)______________________(W)_________________Cell (optional)_____________________
Workplace______________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________State______Zip______Email_______________________________

- Indicate the email address you wish correspondences to be sent:
  __________________________________
  All correspondence will be sent to your home email address unless you tell us otherwise.

- Add me to the KY/IN IBCLC resource list for public referrals  Yes_______  No_______
  For referrals, use my contact information for:  Work_______  Home_______

- I volunteer to serve on the following committee(s):
  Conference _____  Outreach _____  Finance _____
  Legislation (KY) _____  Legislation (IN) _____  Nominations _____
  I will CHAIR the committee I’ve CIRCLED.

- I cannot volunteer for a committee but would help on an “as needed” basis for certain projects _____.
- I am a member of ILCA/USLCA  Yes_______  No_______

PAYMENT:

- Annual KLIC Membership Dues ($25)  ________

Please make your check payable to KLIC. Send to KLIC, Attention Membership, c/o Andrea Denbow, 2503 Woodbourne Ave, Louisville, KY 40205. Email: andreadenbow@gmail.com